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Put E0 headset nearer(less than 10 meter range)to your cell phone. put E0 and cellphone in

a least obstacle blocking range.

Voice dial

        While the E0 is connected with the mobile phone, quick double turn Volume+

         Button, then the mobile will prompt you to speak out your desired name.

         (Note: Voice dial need Mobile Phone supports correspond HFP Voice Dial function)

Volume control

       Turn volume control button towards to “+” icon and hold it, the volume will be louder and 

         louder, when maximum volume reached, a remind tone will be played. turn volume 

         control button to “-”icon and hold it, the volume will be turned lower  and lower, when

         minimum volume reached a remind tone will be played.

       

Hang up call

        In call active state,double press PTT Button      to hang up the call.

Reject incomin

        Double press PTT Button      to reject an incoming phone call.

Answer incoming call

       When there is an incoming phone call,press PTT Button      to answer the call,

       or it may be automatically answered if there’s no user operation for 10s.

Push To Talk Function For Poc App And Radio Phone

After connected to your cell phone Poc(PTT Over Cellphone) app or BluetoothDongle/

Adapter with E0,just push the PTT button to remote control the PTT function.some Poc 

app may need some setting change Bluetooth before use. Details please refer to 

the user guide of Poc App.

place the E0 Bluetooth headset and the mobile phone in a visible area within 1 meter range.

Make sure the Bluethooth headset is in power off state.

Turn Power on/off Button towards to power icon for about 8 seconds,when the Blue LED and 

the Red LED flashing alternately, release the button then the E0 Bluetooth headset is in 

pairing state now.

Follow the user manual of your mobile phone, turn on the Bluetooth function, and searching

the Bluethooth headset devices

From the found devices in your mobile phone,select the device ”Dellking E0 Vxx.xxrelated 

name, and then try to pair with it, when it prompts to enter password, enter pin code <0000>. 

Once paired successful,LED Indicator will change from Blue/Red alternately to  Blue flashing, 

and with a “di” tone to note that the Bluetooth headset has connected with your mobile phone. 

Now your can use the headset to push to talk or answer you phone call.

Make  sure  your  headset  is  fully  charged  three  hours  before  use. From  a  mains  socket.

When  a  red  lighte  blink,  indicating  headset  is  under  chaging.  After  the  headset  been  

fully  charged, the  indicator  will  show  a  solid  red  light. Please  note: if  have  been  left  too

nuch  time  not  charged, the  battery  lift  may  be  greatly  reducen. Therefore  it  is  

recommended  that  you  charge  the  E0  BT  headset  at  least  once  a  month. 

Please read below content carefully before using

thanks for purchasing E0 Bluetooth helmet intercom headset,may you will enjoy it.

please read the “Safety Instructions” before using the product for your safety and correct use.
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power on
ln power off atate, turn Power on/off Button towards to power icon and hold it for about 3 

seconds, until hear a “di”tone, release the button, blue indicator will flash slowly to indicate 

power on successfully.

power off
ln power on atate, turn Power on/off Button towards to power icon and hold it for about 6 

seconds, until hear a long “di”tone, red indicator will flash quickly to indicate power off.

Please send back your BT Speaker-mic head set to our after-sales service

department for help if above suggestions fail to solve your problem.

Model

Bluetooth version

Operation range

Profile

Talking time

Standby time

Charging time

Working 
temperature

Storage
temperature

E0

V4.1 Class 2

10m

HFP,HSP,PTT

About 6 hours

About 50 hours

Less than 3 hours

-15℃ ~ 45℃

-25℃ ~ 60℃

State of
indication

LED indicator 
flashes blue every 2s

LED indicator flashes red/
blue alternately and quichly

LED indicator flashes 
red and blue every 2s

LED indicator 
flashes red  every 1s

LED indicator keeps red

Working/
Standby mode

Pairing mode

Battery low

Charging

Charging
completed

LED indicator 
flash modeailure.

Temperature range of use:-15℃—45℃

Plea

Frequency 
range

Occupied
Bandwidth

Transmitting
frequency

2402-2480MHz

≤2MHz

≤20dBm(EIRP)

FCC ID: 2AIO2E0
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